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i have had a problem with eset remote administrator since the new server update. since the update, i am not able to use the console to check logs, manage servers, etc. it just says login failed (connection error) each time i try to access it. i have checked the
connection is ok, and the server is using the same admin account that was originally created with eset remote administrator and has full admin rights on the server. i have two eset remote administrator servers (windows 7 32 bit) and they are not working. i can log

into the web console and it seems to be up and running but when i try to access the log manager or manage servers it just says login failed (connection error). on my laptop (windows 7 32 bit) it seems to work fine. i have tried starting the servers with both my
password and with the system administrator account with no success. i have two eset remote administrator server (windows 7 32 bit). after the last server update (from 5.2.26 to 5.27), they both fail when trying to log in with the web console. both servers are

running with the same (user) accounts and have full access to the server. i am getting the error "the system has rejected your request to log in. please contact your system administrator." i have checked that the accounts are correct and that i have full rights to the
server. i have tried restarting the servers and changing the firewall configuration but without success. i can access the web console without problems. my user account is an admin on both servers. i have 3 eset remote administrator servers (windows 7 32 bit) and
after the last server update, 2 of them fail. the others work fine. i am able to log into the web console and the servers are listed and i can manage them. the problem is that when i try to log into the web console using the admin account, i get the error "the system

has rejected your request to log in. please contact your system administrator."
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eset enterprise server is an advanced, enterprise-class security management solution that provides the comprehensive management and protection against all security threats. it is a multi-platform, multi-cloud, multi-language, and multi-browser solution. the status
page for my eset remote administrator server shows the error "received http code 404. while trying to connect to %s:80. this is my status page. the old status page can be accessed by clicking the link, but the old status page is deprecated and will soon be shut

down. you can still find its old page at %s. alternatively, you can change your status page at my settings. you can also change the url of your status page at my settings.", shown in the screenshot. the log file in the /radmin-server-logs folder does not appear to have
any errors. it is also in a folder with a name that is a timestamp in the format yyyymmdd_hhmmss, and does not contain anything suspicious. i am attaching the log file. i am setting up a few client workstations (5) at my office and some are running windows xp,

most are windows 8.1. i have an eset remote administrator server and recently received an email from eset saying they have made an update to their remote administrator. can someone confirm this? we recently upgraded our eset remote administrator server to
version 4.0.142. i have never seen a notification from eset before with the latest version installed. it appears that eset has upgraded to a new license key. how do i update the license key on the server to match the new version? i have received a notification from

eset for a new update to my eset remote administrator server. i have reviewed the release notes and it seems that eset has updated the license key for this latest release. however, i have not been able to verify the license key. 5ec8ef588b
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